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worship thee the Father ever lasting To thee all An
worship thee the Father ever lasting To thee all An
worship thee the Father ever lasting To thee all An
worship thee the Father ever lasting To thee all An
get's cry a loud the Heav'n's and
get's cry a loud the Heav'n's and all
thee all An get's cry a loud the Heav'n's and all the
thee all An get's cry a loud the Heav'n's and all

I. all the power there in, 
   the thrones and seraphs there in, 
   all the power there in, 
   the thrones and seraphs there in.

   ...
Chorus Vivace

The holy Church thruout all the world doth ac-

knowledge thee. The Father of an Infinite Majesty Thine

knowledge thee. The Father of an Infinite Majesty Thine

knowledge thee. The Father of an Infinite Majesty Thine

knowledge thee. The Father of an Infinite Majesty Thine

knowledge thee. The Father of an Infinite Majesty Thine

knowledge thee. The Father of an Infinite Majesty Thine
When Thou lookst up on thee to de-

ever-lasting Son of the Fa-
thor

ever-lasting Son of the Fa-
thor

Slept

liver Man Thou dist not ab hor the Ve.gins Womb

When Thou hadst over
Hallelujah! What didst thou open the kingdom of heaven to all be lieners? Thou sittest at the right hand of God in the kingdom of heaven to all be lieners. Thou sittest at the right hand of God to all be lieners. Thou sittest at the right hand of God to all be lieners.
Thou shalt come to be our Judge, we therefore pray thee help us.

Servants whom thou hast we deemed with thy precious Blood.
Govern them, and lift them up—themselves up for ever. Day by day.

Govern them, and lift them up, themselves up for ever. Day by day.

Govern them, and lift them up, themselves up for ever. Day by day.

How day we magnify thee we magnify thee. And we worship thee.

How day we magnify thee we magnify thee. And we worship thee.

How day we magnify thee we magnify thee. And we worship thee.

How day we magnify thee we magnify thee. And we worship thee.
Name ever world without end. Y muchsafe G. Lord to keep us this.

O Lord have mercy upon us.

Day this day without sin.
O Lord let thy mercy lighten upon us as our trust is in thee.

Chorus Moderato

O Lord in thee Lord in thee have I trusted let me never be con
O be joyful be joyful
in the Lord all ye Lands

O be joyful be joyful be joyful
in the Lord all ye Lands

O be joyful be joyful be joyful
in the Lord all ye Lands

O be joyful be joyful in the Lord all ye Lands
Joyful in the Lord all ye Lands serve the Lord with gladness.

Serve the Lord with gladness and come before his presence his

Serve the Lord with gladness and come before his presence his

Serve the Lord with gladness and come before his presence his
Once with a Song

Be ye sure that the Lord he is God be ye sure

It is he that hath made us and not we our

that the Lord he is God
It is he that hath made us and not we our selves. We are his.

It is he that hath made us and not we our selves. We are his.

It is he that hath made us and not we our selves. We are his.

and the Sheep of his pasture.

people and the Sheep of his pasture.

people. We are his people and the Sheep of his.

people.

We are his people and the Sheep of his.
We are his people and the Sheep of his Pasture
O gaze your pasture. We are his people and the Sheep of his Pasture
O gaze your pasture. We are his people and the Sheep of his Pasture
O gaze your pasture. We are his people and the Sheep of his Pasture
O gaze your pasture.

way in to his Gates with thanks giving—and in to his courts to his
way in to his Gates with thanks giving—and in to his courts—
way in to his Gates with thanks giving—and in to his courts—
way in to his Gates with thanks giving—and in to his courts—
way in to his Gates with thanks giving—and into his courts.
Court's with praise!
   be thankful unto him!

Court's with praise be thankful unto him

Court's with praise be thankful unto him

be thankful unto him and speak good of his name speak good of

be thankful unto him and speak good of his name speak good of

unto him and speak speak good of his name speak good of

and speak speak good of his name speak good of

and speak speak good of his name speak good of
his Name
For the Lord is gracious his mercy is ever
lasting and his truth endureth from generation to generation.
Chorus Vivace

Glorify be to the Father
Glorify be to the Father and to the
Glorify be to the Father and to the
Glorify be to the Father

and to the holy Ghost
and to the holy Ghost
and to the holy Ghost
and to the holy Ghost
ever shall be world without end A men

ever shall be world without end A men

ever shall be world without end A men

world without end A men is now and ever and

world without end A men is now and ever and

out end A men is now and ever and ever shall

world without end A men is now and ever and ever shall
ever shall be world without end and men

ever shall be world without end As it was in the be

be world without end and men As it

be world without end and men

As it was in the beginning is now As it was in

As it was in the beginning is now As it was in the be

ginning is now As it was in the be

ginning is now As it was in the begin

As it was in the begin

As it was in the begin

As it was in the be

As it was in the be

As it was in the be
the beginning is now and ever shall be world without end. Amen.

It was in the beginning is now and ever shall be world without end. Amen.

world without end world without end Amen

world without end world without end Amen

end Amen world without end Amen

end Amen world without end Amen

end Amen world without end Amen